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l>ovvl(lcrs art.' liahlr to be loiiiid in tlic cuts tliroiigli tlu' lar^e i-'idges is considered

significant. It would also seem that the parallelism and continuity of the ridges

' of both types are greater than could be expected of deposits determined alone by

wind. Ill the gravel ])its south of Rensselaer there is nothing to indicate that the

adjoining portions of the ridges were formed in .1 manner difl'erent from those

portions where gravel is found.

The above facts suggest the possibility of the symmetrical ridges having been

formedclirectly by glacial action as the glacier receded to the northeast; and in

some cases they have served as lodgment tracts for the accumulation of wind-

blown sand, in that way largely determining the course and extent of the uu-

symmetricai or dune ty|ie. Hut more tield work is net'essary before considering

this beyond a hypothesis.

There are at least two Ixiwhlcr l)elts in the county, but because of limited

time I have not been able to follow them out. One of these is north of Keming-

ton and the other is east and southeast of Rensselaer. The latter 1 have traced

from the junction of the Iroijuois and I'inkainink rivers southeastward for a dis-

tance of three miles. It will probably be found to extend southeastward avid

eastward into White County, forming the southern border of the old lake through

the bed of which the Monon Railroad passes, from Lee to Pleasant Kidge. The

careful location of these bowlder belts will probably throw light on the glacial

phenomena of the locality.

Con(:ernin(; a I')t;RiAL Mocnd Reckntlv ()i'i;xei> in Haxdoi.i'm (inNrv. \'>\

JosKi'H Moore.

Soutiiern Randi)ipji and the adjacent portion of Wayne, is in the main a level

tract, the land during ordinary seasons being rather wet.

liesides a numbi'r of well-defined made mounds in the luighborhood of Lynn

Station on the (J. R. tV I. R. R. there are fre(juent exam])les of natural mounds.

These are usually much larger than the artificial nu^unds. They may be com-

pared to drift islands surrounded by Hat areas of dark colored soil. Some of these

mounds of nuxlified drift have been utilized by ancient peoples as burial grounds.

Tlve one >>\ which 1 speak is a fraction over a mile west of I>ynn Stati(»n. It is

about loO yards in ciicumfcrcnce and IS to 20 feet high, and is so symmetrical as to

have the appearance of a made mound ; but in a wide cutting made through it by

the gravel haulers the structurt' clearly shows an acpieous <lcposit from top to



'bottom. Ill this iiioumi the workiiu'ii say tiii'v liiivc ()|ifiic(l ' inmc lliaii a liiiii-

Irefl graves." They "i-oiinted till they reaclu'd si-viiity." (^iiitea iuiimIht of the

skulls were siifticieiitly [)re.served to hear haiulliii^, even alter heinji; lor a sliort

time exposed to the air. Some of them on heiiig treated with a solution ot" glue

have rather a fresh, recent lonU. \'eiy many of the hones were l)rokcn to (•riiml)s

by visitors in sport. iSome of the skeletons were in a sittinif pustiiri' with the chin

crowded uj)on the knees.

The depth of the graves was from a yard or les.s to twelve feet and more.

The skeletons were of both sexes and various ages, some quite young. It was

alleged that a horse's bones were found, Itut I was unable to lind the least scrap.

They also tell of a dog's skull with the teeth all perfect. This is possibly so, l>ut

it Would seem more likely that it was the head of a wolf, which is quite similar.

Quite a number of implements were found, .some of which are here on the table.

One skeleton was found with a large dart in t-acli iiand.

They assert that a scajiula was found pierced liy a Hint dart and that the

dart was lodged in said bone, but that the bone immediately crumbled froiii about

it. There were beads of bone, shell and co|)per but few of the latter—also

copper rings, tube ))ipcs and various other things, the uses of which are not very

well known.

Voii will sei' in the skulls presented for your examination that there is ([uite

a <liversity. Two of them are of the brachyc'ephalic or short-head type, one

barely so, the other extremely so. The one has the lateral diameter in the pro-

portion to the lore and aft, as 86 to 100, the other of 02 to 100. Tin- others are

all orthocephalic, though one of them approaches to the long-head type.

You will note, not only the extent to which the teeth are worn, but also the

peculiar manner of the wearing. It will also be seen that decayed teeth, caries of

the bone and also signs of gum-l)oils and abcesses are not confined entirely to

civilized races.

The upper wis<loiii teeth in one of the skulls show, eacii, examjiles of enamel

tuliercles on the fangs, a rather rare phenomenon, as I understand.

Ytiii will note also in one of them an extraordinary double suture at upper

border of occiput.

A (luestion of interest: Did such diverse skulls belong to the same tribe, or

lid difllerent tribes at different times bury in the same grounds?

Kkvkii^ai, ()1- a Ct kkknt is iHK T(1,i'm:k-1I(ji./. Ki.kctkkai, Machink. !>v
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